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is complete , locat ion is indicated, a n d i tems 
inc luded , b u t n o t seen, are s tarred. Loca-
t ions are ind ica ted in West Virg in ia l ibrar-
ies, in a g r o u p of larger l ibraries outs ide t he 
state, a n d in a n u m b e r of pr iva te collections. 
Each p a r t has a chronological index, a n d 
the first p a r t has an index by p r in te r s a n d 
publ ishers as well. T h e r ep roduc t ions of 
broadsides a n d t i t le pages a d d to the at-
tractiveness of the volume, b u t the l i tho-
p r i n t e d text is too heavily inked . 
T h e usefulness of this list for anyone 
work ing in the field of p r i n t i n g a n d pub-
l ishing history a n d local Wes t Virg in ia his-
tory is a p p a r e n t . A l t h o u g h it does n o t in-
c lude as fu l l entr ies or a n n o t a t i o n s for 
m a n y i tems in the books a n d p a m p h l e t s sec-
t ion, as do some of the o the r state i m p r i n t 
lists, i t appears to be adequa t e for the pur-
pose it is i n t e n d e d to serve. T h e de ta i led 
notes in p a r t two prov ide a substant ia l 
a m o u n t of mate r ia l fo r a history of journa l -
ism in Wes t Virginia . T h e presen t vo lume is 
r egarded as a p re l imina ry list by its ed i tor , 
w h o expresses t he h o p e tha t its pub l i ca t ion 
may lead to the issuance of o t h e r lists, which 
in t u r n may fu rn i sh the mate r i a l on which 
a def ini t ive list may be based. On ly intensive 
use by b ib l iographers , h is tor ians a n d l ibrar-
ians will b r i n g to l ight the s t rengths a n d any 
deficiences of this work. T h e zeal a n d h a r d 
work tha t have gone in to its m a k i n g can 
be c o m m e n d e d . — S t e p h e n A. McCarthy, Cor-
nell University Library. 
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Literature of Agricultural Research. By 
J . R i c h a r d B lancha rd a n d H a r o l d Osto-
vold. Berkeley, Univers i ty of Ca l i fo rn ia 
Press, 1958. 231 p . $5.50. 
T h i s book responds to a need f r equen t ly 
expressed over the years by member s of 
the late Agr icu l tura l Librar ies Section of 
A C R L . I n its re la t ion to the n a t u r a l science 
aspects of agr icu l tura l research it is com-
pa rab le in f u n c t i o n to the re la t ion of W i n -
chell to b roade r fields. I t will surely be re-
fe r red to in l ibrary school courses on the 
b ib l iography of science. I t will be usefu l 
to re fe rence l ibraries w h o are n o t a l ready 
well acqua in t ed wi th the l i t e ra tu re of agri-
cu l tura l research. Librar ies desi r ing to have 
a t ho rough coverage of this field will find 
it a usefu l checklist. 
L ib ra r i ans will like the thoroughness a n d 
carefu l p l a n n i n g which is characterist ic of 
this work. T h i s c o m m e n t appl ies to the 
mechanica l p r e p a r a t i o n of the book, its ar-
r angemen t , a n d its con ten t . Despi te one or 
two except ions to be no ted below, the vol-
u m e is an excel lent example of careful work 
by l ibrar ians conscious of users' needs. 
T h e vo lume is easy to use; type is clear, 
marg ins a n d inden ta t ions are good, a n d 
titles s tand ou t clearly in the anno ta t ions . 
T h e p re face cites the source by which the 
au thor s were gu ided b o t h as to b ib l iograph-
ic style a n d abbrevia t ions . A single index 
includes subjects, authors , a n d titles. T h e 
a u t h o r a n d t i t le i n d e x i n g is i m p o r t a n t , as 
each pub l i ca t ion is listed in only one place. 
Each i tem is ident i f ied by a n u m b e r which 
is used in the index a n d wherever else it is 
m e n t i o n e d . U n f o r t u n a t e l y some titles have 
been omi t t ed f r o m the index, leaving pos-
sible t raps fo r the unwary . 
T h e a r r a n g e m e n t of ma te r i a l is conven-
ient , easily d e t e r m i n e d f r o m the tab le of 
contents , a n d readi ly fol lowed in the run -
n i n g head ings on every page. A section on 
genera l agr icu l ture is fo l lowed by sections 
on p l a n t sciences, an ima l sciences, physical 
sciences, food a n d nu t r i t i on , a n d social 
sciences. W i t h the except ion of f ood a n d 
nu t r i t i on , each section is t hen subdiv ided 
i n t o na r rower subjects. Fo r example , the 
section on p l a n t sciences is subdiv ided u n d e r 
bo tany , ho r t i cu l tu re a n d agronomy, p l a n t 
breeding , p l a n t pa thology a n d forestry, a n d 
forest products . W i t h i n each of these sub-
ject subdivisions entr ies are a r r anged by 
t he purposes which they serve. A c o m m o n 
basic sequence is fol lowed, wi th var ia t ions 
to meet the needs of d i f fe ren t subjects. W i t h 
the whole a r r a n g e m e n t readi ly compre-
h e n d e d a t a glance, subject entr ies in the 
i ndex seem li t t le needed . 
Near ly every ent ry is fo l lowed by a help-
f u l a n n o t a t i o n , r ang ing in l eng th f r o m a 
l ine to near ly half a page. Each subject sub-
division is i n t roduced by two or th ree para-
graphs touch ing u p o n the genera l biblio-
g raph ic state of the subject , the p r inc ipa l 
b ib l iographic tools wi th which to begin, a n d 
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m e n t i o n i n g those of greatest impor t ance 
listed elsewhere in the volume. M a n y of 
the g roups of pub l i ca t ions wi th in the sub-
ject subdivisions are also i n t roduced by sim-
ilar pa ragraphs . T h e s e should p rove very 
usefu l to novices in each subject . 
W i t h the excep t ion of the section on 
social sciences, coverage appears to be en-
tirely a d e q u a t e for Engl ish-speaking readers . 
Emphas is is on Amer ican publ ica t ions , b u t 
m a n y fore ign pub l ica t ions a re listed. Ger-
m a n works s tand o u t in n u m b e r a m o n g 
those in fore ign languages, b u t in add i t i on 
to those in the m a j o r languages, a n u m b e r 
of c i ta t ions a p p e a r in languages less gen-
erally unde r s tood . Some of these may have 
scant usefulness in this count ry , b u t may 
m a k e the book m o r e usefu l to ou r colleagues 
ab road . Occasionally o n e wonde r s w h e t h e r 
the p low may n o t have struck too deep , as 
when one finds six G e r m a n dic t ionar ies o n 
beekeep ing d a t i n g be tween 1764 a n d 1948, 
in add i t ion to a polyglot , an Amer ican , a n d 
an I t a l i an d ic t ionary on the same subject . 
Cer ta in ly it is f a r be t t e r to have inc luded 
a few ext ra entries, which can do n o h a r m , 
than to have omi t t ed i m p o r t a n t ones. 
Social scientists, a n d par t icular ly agricul-
tu ra l economists, are likely to be d i sappoin t -
ed wi th wha t they f ind. T h e r e are fewer en-
tries fo r agr icu l tura l economics t h a n fo r 
beekeeping , a n d there are twice as m a n y en-
tries u n d e r commercia l fishing a n d fisheries 
as u n d e r the en t i r e g r o u p of social sciences. 
T h e weakness of the agr icu l tura l economics 
a n d statistics section is a t t r i b u t e d to the 
avai labi l i ty of an excel lent b ib l iography in 
this field by Miss O r p h a E. Cummings , pub-
lished by the L ib ra ry of the G i a n n i n i Foun-
da t ion of Agr icu l tu ra l Economics. A n y o n e 
seriously in teres ted in the b ib l iography of 
this subject will w a n t Miss C u m m i n g s ' work. 
T h e very brief listings u n d e r r u r a l sociology 
a n d agr icu l tura l educa t ion are a t t r i b u t e d to 
the absence of specialized l i t e ra tu re in these 
fields. T h e s e sections seem likely to be of 
equal ly l i t t le value . 
I n summary , then , the work u n d e r review 
is well organized, easy to use, t h o r o u g h in 
its coverage of the phases of agr icu l ture re-
la ted to the n a t u r a l sciences, b u t of l imi ted 
value to the social sc ien t i s t .—Whiton Powell, 
Cornell University. 
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W I L L S O N , R I C H A R D E . , 1 9 3 3 — 
English Bened ic t ine monas t i c l ibrar ies 
d u r i n g the m i d d l e ages. Roches ter , N . Y., 
Univers i ty of Roches te r Press fo r the As-
sociat ion of College a n d Re fe r ence Librar-
ies, 1957. (iii, 63 1. 29cm. ACRL MICROCARD 
SERIES , no . 89) Thes i s (M.S. in L.S.—West-
ern Reserve Universi ty, 1957. Bib l iography: 
1. 61-63. 2 cards. $.50. 
T h i s s tudy traces the histories of the 
Engl ish Bened ic t ine monas t ic l ibraries at 
Can te rbury , W e a r m o u t h , J a r row, York, Dur-
ham, Pe t e rbo rough , a n d Glas tonbury f r o m 
the i r es tabl ishments u n t i l the i r d issolut ion. 
Specific chap te r s cover the activity of the 
Benedic t ines in es tabl ishing l ibraries; the 
l ib ra r ian a n d his collect ion; a n d the dis-
solut ion of the' monas t i c l ibraries. 
G I B B O N S , M O T H E R R O S A R I A . 
A check list of Delaware impr in t s f r o m 
1801 t h rough 1815, wi th an historical intro-
duc t ion of the per iod . Rochester , N. Y., Uni-
versity of Roches te r Press fo r the Association 
of College a n d Research Librar ies , 1958. (vi, 
102 1. 28cm. ACRL MICROCARD SERIES, no . 90) 
Thes i s (M.S. in L.S.)—Cathol ic Univers i ty of 
America, 1956. Bib l iography: 1. 95-97. 3 
cards. $.75. 
T h i s thesis is a small p a r t of the na t i ona l 
pro jec t k n o w n as the Amer ican I m p r i n t s In-
ventory . T h e titles which have been ex-
a m i n e d are those of books, pamphle t s , a n d 
broadsides. T h e list of De laware newspapers 
fo r 1801-1815 has been t aken f r o m the 
Clarence S. Br igham b ib l iography . T h e ar-
r a n g e m e n t of the check list is chronological . 
T h e check list, supp l i ed wi th the L ib ra ry 
of Congress symbols, is p receded by a brief 
history of the social, poli t ical , a n d economic 
history of Delaware , a survey of p r in te r s a n d 
publ i shers wi th in the per iod , a l is t ing of the 
Delaware p r in te r s a n d the i r locations, the 
n u m b e r of i tems pub l i shed each year, a n d 
an analysis of these i tems u n d e r specified 
subject headings . W i t h the user in mind , an 
index to a u t h o r a n d ti t le en t r ies completes 
the p ro jec t . 
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